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TUESDAY OOT 3 1903

TOPICS OF TSK DAY

If George R Carter dont leave

Washington pretty soon and get

down to business it will take a good
part of the monoy rcolized from the
loan bonds to pay for hie fool cable ¬

grams

With 1800 American soldiers and
300 French sailors in port tho laBt

of next week the waterfront should
ba kept humming for a few days
Bothoontingents will leave consid-

erable

¬

money here grealy stimulat-

ing
¬

business

Clnmnae H Mackay ought to in-

vest

¬

a few thousand dollars in Ha-

waiian

¬

loan bonds His cable is oer
tainly making big money out of the
Territory through George B Carter
on aooount of the bonds Recip-

rocity is in onion Mr Maokay

The author and the editor of the
Sunday Advertiser seem still to bo

enjoying Colonel Tom Fitchs ram ¬

bling sketches of Nevada life in the
remoto and no Iongor interesting
days of the Cumstopk Tho public
is to ba boored with another install-

ment

¬

tomorrow morning

Ahuimaia a correspondent with

a letter
throws

in this issue

some interesting
side lights ou tho history of several
candidates for county office The
writer is a kamaaina and knows

them all Facts concerning other
candidates will appear later

Tho Legislature failed to pass the
Sunday baseball law but Sunday
baseball runs aldug merrily just tho
same Tomorrow there will be two

furious games at Kapiolaui park

- 4tk 4 JMfhMTMUUJMr JHWIU1MgHr- - W- -

So for no harm has oome of the div

oroionwbilo tho gamos have enabled
men who labor on Saturday after ¬

noon to onjoy tho sport

James W Pratt Republican can ¬

didate for tax assessor has a card
out in Hawaiian giving bis name os

Ktmo Palaka Polaka in Ha-

waiian

¬

meant jumper or ovorshirt
Another moaning is forgotfulnoss
he both Ho might ho put in the
lint with Roosevelt lieu ton jib

Forgetful Overahirt ohj

E M 1371 m placod tho cnntrnul
for printing tho advertising folders
in Snn FrauoUan Suppose a person

not in sympathy with tho politics of

tho Advortiser hod dono this what
would hvo happened For tho
next 365 days that portion would be

thu viutim of all tho mean epithets
in tho vocabulary of tho morning
preaa

Tho cablegram froji Secretary
Oartor tothoilTjct that tho United
States government would accept the
Hawniiau in oxclnnga for National
bonds is the best of Rood nowa Atouo
dash it gives the btula a national
standing and placoa them in tho list
of securities that will ba jumped at
by investora from one side of the
country to tho other Mr Carter
should now have extremely smooth
sailing

Frank Harvey ought to cultivate
the closer acquaintance of Henry E
Cooper tho ahampion office holder
of Hawaii between now and Nov ¬

ember 3 If tho Democrats elect
him supervisor of the Fifth District
and the Homo Rulers put him in as
suparvUor-at-larg- e he will need all
tho ingonuity of a Cooper to
straighten out his status Of course
such a thing is noxt to impossible
but soriously the principle is ter-

ribly

¬

awry

Tho work of tbo Moanalua high ¬

wayman doos not appear like that
of a Chinaman The keener man-

ipulation

¬

of a whito man shows it-

self

¬

on the surface In view of the
unrestrained use of the pistol and
numerous other circumstances may

it not be probable that the despera-

do

¬

is a white man painted and dres
ed for the occasion and made tho
more daring by the safety so easy at
hand in throwing off bis disguise
It looks a good deal that way

Tho reports of tho inspecting of ¬

ficers of tho regular army on tho
condition of the National Guard in

tho various States aro not auob as to
promote bolter feeling betwoon these
twin branches of tho service In
many States tho Notional Guard

rojjynenls aro oliarnotortetal eh prac
tioully armed mob Thot such

v

oommont will wound civilian pride
and raise a storm in to be expected
Tho report of the Cemp McKinlcy
officers on tbo Hawaiian Natioral
Guard will Lo awaited with interest

Tbo fact that tho administration
at Washington ia taking a live

interest in tho visit of

Edward Rosonburg to Hono-

lulu

¬

showA the great figure labor
outs in national affairs It is well

enough for our plutocratic citizens
and press to onoor at labor and it
was well enough for the morning
paper to belittle Rosenburg and his

work here but people of tho main ¬

land have come to look at such
matters in a very different wry

CitiZi labor wllljiot bo arushrd to

earth burn any more than ii will in

California or New York It has the
Government and the Auiericau peo- -

--Mmamtm

plo behind it and the sooner tho
omployer of tho Islands comes to
realize tho fact tho better for all

ooncorned

Republican candidates lose no op-

portunity of assuming native Ha
waiians of work in osse they ate
olooted Why do thoy not show
thoir good faith by smarting in bo
foro election and at home For in

itancn how- - about tho Asiatics
working in the bottling department
of the Honolulu brewery Aro thore
not lots of natives in tho city that
would aocopt this work Or doos
oaudidato Hooking moan that he will
discharge the coolies aftor hio elec
tion rrovidad ho gotB tbore and
will then employ tho natives whose
votes elected him The best evid ¬

ence of good faith in such a matter
is to refrain from employing coolua
before olcctionaftor election and be

rwofn elmitiono

Wi kW

JNOTIQE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys Office

Notice is hereby given that where ¬

as it in required by low that oandi
dates for election to county offices on
the Island of Oahu Bball file their
nominatiouswith tho Secretary of
tho Territory not less thau Ten Days
bafore tho Special Election for
County Ouoers it will bo necessary
thataaid nominations bo filed in this
office not later thau FivoOCIock on
tho afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible to a
County or District office unless of
the age of twenty one years a citizen
of the Territory aud an eleotor of
the County or District in which the
duties of the office aro to bo cxnrois
ed and a resident therein for three
yoaro immediately preceding such
oleotion and no person shall here ¬

after bo eligible to the office of Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney who shall not hnyo
beon admitted to practice in tbo Su-
preme

¬

Court of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Each nomination must bo accom ¬

panied by a deposit of Twenty five
Dollars and be signed by not less
than Twontv llve dulv Qualified
Electors of tho County for which
such election is to bo bold

G B CARTER
Secretary of the Territory

O R BUOKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Ootobor 1st 1903

2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

SEALED XENDEUB FOB BONDS

Sealed tondera will bo received by
tho Troasutor of the Torritory until
12 oclock noon Mouday Ootobor 19
1903 for the salo of Territorial five
per cent bonds issued under provis-
ions

¬

of Act 42 Session Laws of 1903
to the amount of 75000000 Pay ¬

ments to bo made as called for be
tween the first day of Noyembor aud
tho first day of January Tenders
to be in sums not less than 1000 00
each payable in IJuitul States gold
coin No tender will bo accepted at
hosthan 98 per cent of pir value
Thtiiii bondtj have boon approvod by
tho President oTtho United States
to tho amount of 122910803

A fl KEPOIKAI
Treasuifer

Treasury Department Sept 20
1903 2019 3t eod

THOS LINDSAY

Cell and inspect tho bsautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal usa and adorn
lnout

lon BnUcliucr ERA Fort RirMt

van aale
nnn leasehold on jqere- -

jjjwv- - isma piwci uv yoaro
turn Prciiont not iuoomo 100 p
tncnta Apply to

WILLIAiaSAV IDaW oo
236 Mojfohtnt 8tT

9

Girls
Doctors have clven the Greek

name Anrcmla meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
mariceu oy any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-
vance

¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual feellnc of fatlcue after

2

slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs
In anrcmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anajmia It often recults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Misn Cordolla Moore ofMaRmc N Y until recently has beon n II fe-

lons
¬

lnvulld from palpitation of tho heart and wualcuoas of tho blood
lu upoulitiiif of this uxpcrlonro shosnld

1 was in a torrlblo condition I could not cnt My fnco was ghastly
vrhlte nnd my hands wero almost transparent I wan to Wiuik It was
utterly lmposslhlo for mo to go up stntrs

I met a friend who spoke of lr Williams Pink Pills for Pnlo People
and advised mo to try them lieforo tho llrst box was used 1 begnu to
reguln my nppetlto ana felt hotter generally 1 bought fllx mare boxes
and toolc them I grew htrong rapidly nnd coined In flesh Ibccamo
better In overy way 1 never felt bolter in my life than nownnd consider
mysolf cured I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams llulc Pills
for Palo People From the Oatette Malonc i 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Thesoplllsnro soldln boxes ntMconts a bor or nix boxen for S250 and may
bo had of all druggists or direct by mall from Dr Wllllums Medlolne Co
ccaeuooiauy n x

3STOTIOH3
On and after September 30 my

Office will bo at the corner of Ala
kca aud Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT
26181w

3STOTIOE
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the otlice of

COIMY CLERK find RECORDER

at the coming oleotion of theCounty
of Oahu

MOSE K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BHJST ORAX3E1S OF
mum BEERS

Lunchoon will be sorvodfbotweon ia
and i daily

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder -

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tondod to 2238 tf

xTOB BAXi

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot near Kiur Only small
cpsh payment raooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
2011 l rohnl Strno

h mmm proposition

Wall uott theres tbo

QUESTION

You know youll need ioe jou
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo b3lievo you ore anxious to got
that ioo whioh will give you ntii
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oebn so ft- PbcblQ Co

TolcpUoae 81C1 Blue Peat oeH
Box 606

Brace fating Co

Essl Mq Mm
tCSJToUCt naarKinj

Building Lcxa
rioxrana akd loth akd

Iiakd3 Fob baii

JCt Tartlei wtahtBc to dliposeoeta
olupi Int voalnnnrr

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White aud Blaok Sand
lln 4uantitioB to Suit

EIC1YAT1SG JOHIRACTED

you

CORAL m SOU FOR SALE

Dumn Onrtn fiirniahnri Vi4

the day on Houro Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Mr aoorrat Car
wxiRht Buildinrj iiorohnnt Stt

1W it
j

Fir Loss
Sale - -

A large lot of Horse aud Mule
shoos assorted sizes

Galvauizod Iron Bucketo assorted
oizos

Band golv Im Tubs anorted
sizos

Sisal aud Manila Bopo assortod
sizes

Plantoro and Qooso Neok Hoei
assorted sizes

B B Picks Axo aDd Piok Mat
tooka assorted eizes

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints anorted

colors
Apato Ware

Tho abovo merohandino muit be
old ohoap for oaah by

Tlis YmM Qfintauo Co

LIMITIDD
81U Fort Strcot
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